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n rated than under the power of eaa-

petienlly
Who ie the f Charlotte Conley bank 
knm the dead, or aa altered wife of 
Talleyrand, or Medaaa. de Waei, orCASTOR IA

ter Infant» «nd Ohlldren.

Weem.anettfB.AT. |l

IN UNION IS STRENGTH.»

| President Cleielind's lessee.
To the Oongreae:—The rejeotioo 

by the eeeelt of the treaty lately re

Sled for the eettlement end ad- 
>ont of the diffureuoe* eaieling 
ten the United States and Great 
Britain concerning the righto end 

privilege, of American Sshermen in 
the pot ta end watered British North 
America, eeem to justify a earvey of 
ike condition to which the pending 
qeeetioe ie than remitted. The treaty 
upon this subject concluded in 1818, 
through disagreements as to tho 
meaning of its terme, bee 
fruitful eon roe of irritation and trou
ble. Our citimne engaged in Sidling 
enterprises In water» adjacent to Ca
nada have been eabjeoted to nnmer- 
one vexation» interference» end an
noyance», their vimele here 
•stead upon preteato which appeared 
to be entirely inedmieeible, and they 
have been otherwise treated by the 
Canadian authorities and officiel» in 

inexcusably harsh end
oppressive.

PARTICULARLY is this the casein the union or com- lo^Britlto ^ Cd^bftiS 

hi nation of the Vegetable Oils which, blended together, claim» that the treaty of 1818 per- 
compose milled it, and upon the ground that

siMsmrs lsxxmht. STC&tiezv.
T. ... . , .. y deny that treaty agreement» justify
Its penetrating powers in cases of Rheumatism, Lame I thei end we farther maintain 

Backs, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Ac., have been thoroughly that, selde from any treaty restraint» 
troveu. Mr. James Avery, Mallory town, Leeds County, tf disputed interpretation, Ute rein- 
Intario, writes: “Shortly after your agent was here lastly Æü5f*M DW 

winter, my son unfortunately strained the cords of his back, growth of oar joint commerce, tht 
paying attention to it at once caught cold, which development end prosperity of both 
there. He was laid up for about a week, and countna», which unioabls relation» 

suffered considerably. I, as an experiment, gave your *£to£bd by ti£
SIlilAOIt e Liniment a trial, and it brought him around United Sûtes to the people of 0» 

twenty-four hours. I heartily recommend it.” Sold de, fnrnieh motives for kind 
everywhere for 26 cents. Manufactured by end consideration higher and betur

BROWN BROS. & CO.. LjïïÿSÏ.-rSÜLS
July 26, 1888. ^ Cherniy Hallfag, M. A|Vt

jurod citieena, I still deemed It my 
duty for the preservation of impor
tant American interests which were 
directly involved, and in view of all 
the details of the situation, to attempt 
by negotiation to remedy existing 
wrong*, and to fUtelly terminate, by a 

ran atm just vanavr, 
theao ever recurring cause» of diffi
culty. I fully believe that the treaty 
just rejected by the senate wee well 
suited to the exigency, and that iu 
provision» were adequate for our 
security in the future Irom vexatious 

—. , — , .____ i incident», end for the promotion ofThe Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,
Chair», Tablas, Bedsteads. Parlor Boite», Chamber Suita», Mirrors, I nltionel pride or dignity.

Picture Moulding, Cbonegnen Window Blinde (the newest styles), Hand- I am quite ooneoiooe that neither 
some Window Furniture, Poke, Cornices, Hinge, Rollers, Hosier*, Banda, I my opinion of tho vaine of the re- 

Woven Wire MaUrarara, all kinds of Mattramm Ijeetod treaty nor the motive» which
prompted iu negotiation are of im-

KOICEMFilAjmJOHBAr. |EÏÏ,£ ££&££ ’tS

everything Cheap, Bast Quality.
apparent disposition on the part of 

CALL AND EXAMINE. I the eeneU to altar or emend iu pro-

JOHN NEWSON.

nail the attention of the congre** to,year» from the dale at which they 
certain particular* in the action of I may ooine into operation, and far-

JOHN MEWS01.
greatest assortment of all kind* of

ARRIVE, the

Charlottetown, June 20, 1888—6m

LEFT AGAIN.
THE man who pretend* to sell Clothing at L. 1 

Prowae’u prices gets left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 

at prices never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever |w tone 
have of buying good clouting cheap.

visions, end with the evident inten
tion of not wanting expression, that 
no negotiation should at present bo 
concluded touching tho matter

The cooperation necessary for the 
adjustment of the long standing na
tional diflerencee with which we nave 
to deal, by methods of conference 
and agreement, having than been de
clined, I am by no means disposed 
to abandon the intoreeU and the 
right» of our people in the premise», 
or to neglect thmr grievance» ; and 
I therefore torn to the contempla- 
lion of a plan of retaliation as a mode, 
which etui remain», of treating the

1 am not unmindful of the gravity 
of the responsibility «earned in 
adopting this line of conduct, nor do 
[ foU in the least to appreciate iu 

It will be im-

the authorities of the Dominion of 
in addition to the general 

allegations already made, which 
appear to be in each marked con
trast to the libmal and friendly dis
position of our country « in my 
opinion to call for each legislation as 
will, upon the principle» already 

, properly supplement the 
to inaugurate retaliation al

ready vested in the executive.
Actuated by the generous and 

neighborly spirit which ha* charac
terised our législation, our tariff laws 
have, since 1886, been no far waived 
in favor of Canada, a* to allow free 
of duty the transit «cross the terri
tory of the United States of property 
arriving at our port» and destined to 
Canada, or exported from Canada to 
other foreign countries. When 

or weenieotow 
wee negotiated in 1871, between the 
United State» and Giant Britain, 
having for it* object very largely the 
modification of tho treaty of 1818, 
the privileges above referred to were 
made reciprocal, and given in re
turn by Canada to the United Stales 
in the following language, contained 
in the 29th article of said treaty :

It is agreed that for the term of 
years mentioned in article 33 of this 
treaty, goods, wares or merchandise 
arriving at the porta of Now York, 
Boston and Portland, and any other 
lorta in the United State» which 
■are been or may from time to time 
be specially designated by the presi
dent of the United States, end des
tined for her Britannic majesty's 

tassions in North America, may 
entered at the proper custom 

house and conveyed in transit with
out the payment of duties, through 
tho territory of the United Sia es, 
under such rules, regulations and 
condition» for the protection of tho 
revenue « the government of the 
Ucited States rosy from time to time 
prescribe ; and under the rule*, re
gulations and condition» goods, 
wane or merchandise may be con
vey*! in transit without the pay
ment of duties from each possessions 
through the territory ot the United 
States for export from the said ports 
of the United States.

“ It ie farther agreed that for the 
like period goods, wares or merchan
dise arriving at any of the ports of 
her Britannic majesty's possessions 
of North America and destined for 
the United Slates, may be entered 
at the proper custom house and con
veyed in trenail without the pay
ment of duties through the said 
possessions under each rake and re
gulations and conditions for the pro
motion of the revenue a* thegovorn- 

it of the mid possession* may 
t time to time preeoribei-and 

under like rake end regulations and 
condition» goods, wane or merohan- 
niee may be conveyed in transit 
without payment of dotiee from the 
United States through the «id poe- 

i to other plaum in the United 
or for export from porta iu 

the Mid possession».'1
In 1886 notice was received by 

the representatives of our govern
ment that our fishermen would no 
longer bo allowed to

Men's Suits from 3.50 if.
MH long QOD8MD6D08 
poeeibk to Injure our Canadien neigh
bor» by retaliatory measures with- 

' i damage upon om
is result» "

>RIOEB.

out ini------ _ , ..
a This résolu from our 

proximity, oar pommaolty of Inter, 
seta, and the inevitobk commingling 
of the bneinera enterprises which 
have been developed by mutual 
activity.

Plainly staled, the policy of ns 
tional retaliation manifestly embra
ce the infoet*» of the greeimt I 
upon those who have injured ua, with 
the kn^po«ibk dajpagu to op. 
wives. Thera le *ko an evident pro-

A-XsXs

Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROWSE, ,-t-m
Sign of the Gmt Big Hat, 144, Queen Street. I monj',Bnp0rt found in visiting upon

firariottstevwn, May 16, 1888. __ ________________________________
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H

■ things, 
entered a poo,

noaouoa aan vtooaoue.
There oooaiderauoue land me el 

this time to invoke the aid and ooen- 
eel of oongree and He support In 

ih a further grant ot power « 
■me to me neceeeary and dwirabk 
rendre effective the policy I have 

indicated. Oongrere ha* ait 
passed a lew, which i
' 1 1 ■*----- ‘March,

Ameri-
vkiting

in the wntore, or at eay'of the porte 
Imlimm of North 

rid be, or lately
bean deprived af the right, tow

- "r Meaty re

I pamed e law, which received 
live rerent the third day of 1 
1887, providing that mr*re i 
oaa lealng vereeis being or v

snip THBta rien in bonh 
end free of duty through Canadian 
territory to this country, and ever 
since that time such shipment has 
been denied. The privilege oi such 
shipment, which bail been extended 
to our tishormcn under the treaty 
Mvvkkms above recited, was a most 
mportent one, allowing them to 

spend tho time upon the fishing 
grounds which would otherwise be 
devoted to a voyage home, with their 
catch, and doubling their opportuui 
ties for profitably prosecuting thei

In forbidding the transit of the 
tch of our fishermen over their 

territory in bond and free of dnty, 
the Canadien authorities deprived 
ue of the only facility dependent 
upon this oonoeseion, and for which 
we could eepply no substitute.

The value to the Dominion of On- 
-«A* of the privilege of transit for 
their exports and. importa across our 
territory, and to and from our ports 
though great in every respect, wil 
be better appreciated when R I» re
membered that for a considerable 
portion of each year, the 8t Law 
reoee river, which oonatitutre the 
dirent avenue of foreign commerce 
lending to Canada, k closed by tee.

Daring the lest eix year» the im
porta nod exports of British Cana
dian provinsse carried aorow our 
territory under the privileg* grant 
ed by our laws amounted in vaine to 
about 1270,000,000, nearly all * 
which were goods dutiable on 

tariff laws, by for the greater 
1 of this traffic consisting of ex- 

aoo4* between Greet 
Sritma and her American provii 
brought to and carried from 
porta in their own veeseli.

The treaty stipulation entered in
to by our government was in har
mony with lawn which were then on 
our statute book, and are still

■alii the expiration of two 
years after either of the high ooo- 
tracting partira shall have given 
tioe to the other of ik wiah to ter
minate the

i am of the opinion that the " term 
of years mentioned in artick 33," re
ferred to in artick 29 as the limit of 
its duration, mean* the period du
ring which artick* 18 to 15, indu- 
•ive, and artick 30, oommooly called 

" fishery article*," should con
tinue in force auder the language of 
said artick 33.

That the joint high commission ore 
who negotiated the treaty an under
stood and intended the phrase is cer
tain, fur in a statement containing 
an account of their negotiations, pre
pared under their supervision end 
approved by them, we find the fol
lowing entry on the subject :

The transit question was dis- 
wd, and it we* agreed that any 

settlement that might be made should 
include a reciprocal arrangement in 
that respect fur the period tor which 
the fishery articles should be in 
foree."

In addition to this very satisfac
tory evidence supporting this con
struction of tho lengnago of article 
29, it will I M3 found that the law 
passed by congress to carry the 
treaty into effect furnishes conclu
sive proof of tho correctness of such 
construction.

This law was passed March 1,1873, 
and ie entitled “ an act to carry into 
effect the provisions of the treaty be
tween the United States and Greet 
Britain, signed in the city of Wash
ington, May 8, 1871, relating to the 
fisheries." After providing in it* 
first and second sections for 

vtrrrtNo in opxration 
articles 18 to 25, inclusive, and ar
ticle 30 of the treaty, the third sec
tion is devoted to artick 28 as fol
lows :

“ Sec. 3. That from the date of 
the president’s proclamation author- 
led by the first section of this not 

and so long ss the articles |8 to 25, 
inclusive, and article 30 of said treaty 
shall remain in force according to 
the terms and condition» of article 
33 of said treaty, all goods, wares 
and merchandise arriving, etc."

Following in the remainder of the 
section the precise words of the sti
pulation on the part of the United 
Slates as contained in artick 26, 
which I have already fully quoted.

Here, then, is a distinct enactment 
of the congres» limiting the duration 
of this article of tho treaty to the 
time that articles 17 to 25, inclusive, 
and artick 30, should continue in 
force. That in fixing such limita
tion it but gave the meaning of the 
treaty ilaaif, is indicated by the foot 
that its purpose ie declared to be to 
carry into effect the provisions of the 

further fact that 
this "law appears to have been sub
mitted boloro the promulgation of 
tho treaty to certain members of the 
oint high commùeiün representing 
Doth countries, and mot with no ob

jection or diweoL
There appearing to ho no conflict 

or inconsistency between the treaty 
and tho act of tho comrrow iar.t oiled, 
it k not necessary to invoke the well- 
settled principle that in case of such 
conflict the statute governs tho ques
tion.

Whik 1 have expressed «y clear 
ooovietioo a poo tbs question of the 
continuance of we. 29 of the treaty 
of 1871,1 of course folly eoneede 
the power end the duty of ntmgiera 
in eon torn plating legislative action 
to

CONSTBUB rax TBB 
of any treaty stipulation which 
might, open any pearibk < 
lion of good faith, limit such action ; 
and, likewise, the peculiar propriety 
in the caw here presented of tie in
terpretation of its own language « 
contained ie the laws of 1873, 
ting in operation said treaty,
1883, directing the termination 
thereof, and if; in the deliberate 
judgement of congress, any restraint 
to the proposed legislation exists, it 
is to be hoped that the expediency 
of Ua early removal will be reeog-

sed.
I desire, also, to call attention of 

tiio congress to another subject in
volving such wrongs and unfair 
treatment to our citizens as, in my 
opinion, require prompt notion.

The navigation of the great lakes, 
end the immense business and carry, 
ing trade growing ont of the same, 
have Immoi treated broadly and liber
ally by tho United .State* govern
ment, and made free to all mankind, 
while Canadian railroads and navi
gation companies share in our 
country’s transportation upon terms 
as favorable as are accorded to our 
own citiaene.

The canals and other public works 
built and maintained by the govern
ment along the line of the lakes are 
made free to all.

In contrast to this condition and 
evincing a narrow and ungenerous 
commercial spirit, every lock and 
canal which is a public work of the 
Dominion of Canada is subject to 
tolls anti charges.

By art. 27 of the treaty of 1871, 
provision was made to secure to the 
citizens of the United Status tho use 
of the Welland, St. Lawrence and 
other canals in the Dominion of 
Canada, on terms of equality with 
the inhabitant» of the Dominion, and 
to also secure to the subjects of 
Great Britain tho nee of the St.
Clair flats canals on terms ot equali
ty with the inhabitants of the 
United States.

Tho equality with ties inhabitants 
of the Dominion which we were 
promised in the use of the oeeals ofl «
Canada did not secure to ua freedom Whenever sue met any person, era 
from toils in their navigation, bat we peoially if they were of the —t-

the devil f
nil rend descriptions « 
of Reason. The rantleraen who 
conducted the greet Freneh Berate 
tion did not take kindly to dry 
metaphysical alntraetiona, and so 
they presented Reason tor the wor- 
ritip of the people, in a form that 
all, area the most ohteee, eonld 
understand and appreciate the hint 
which such an idol conveyed. Lit
erally apon the High Altar of Notre 

me, the greet cathedral of Park, 
beautiful opera ringer, twenty 

years of age, was placed. Tht' 
women, whoso reputation was in
famous even in that aril day, wre 
incensed and adored by the mayor 
end council of Park, by members of 
the National Government,men whom

w^:xireoderal m“i~

rl > where for so many oen tarira 
ell holy Victim bad been ofbrad 

to the Eternal Father, from which 
the Sacrament of Hi* Love had 
blamed the assembled faithful, now 
Stood impurity neraooitiel The ab
omination of ((«siiatioo at length 
stood in the holy place.

No wonder indeed that many 
thought that tho last days were now 
at hand, and that this woman was 
but the forerunner of the man ofain 
When the mad whirl of the revolt 
tion began to throw iu own idole 
into the dost, the government sought for the "Goddess of Raaeon/’^vilto 
fled in guilty fear. They ray that 
y cere afterwards the unhappy god
dess still dreaded capture, though no 
snob danger need to have been ap
prehended, and that the morbid 
hunting fear of the guillotine had 
produced a certain malady, a oou- 

the neck,
MO tO

traction of the nerves i
end that she was frequently i
tremblingly drap her hands i_____
her threat as though in dread of tka 
crashing knife. For yean no oaa 
knows how she lived, but finally aha took up her rerid coos in a imril 
hut in a village in am thorn France, 
where she lived like » hermit, lira 
only Visitor being the parish priera 
dhe begged her food end wra on- 
casionsliy observed furtively gather- 

[ twigs from the hedge» or nieking 
ohips from the roadside for fool.

pert <

bad a right to expect that we, being 
Americans and interested in Amer? 
ca commerce, would be no more 
burdened in regard to the seme than 
Canadiens engaged in thnjr own 
trade; and the whole 

•Pifcix or vox coNcasetoN madb 
was, or should have been, that mer
chandise and property transported 
to in American qqarhet through 
three fiqu»L should not bo enhanced 
ih ik oast by tolls many times high
er than such as wore carried to an 
adjoining Canadian market. All qqr 
citizens, producers end, voeaumors 
as well as vreaei owners, wore to en
joy the equality promised. And yet 
evidence has for some time been W 
fore the congrues, fqrniahed by the 
secretary oi the treasury showing 
that while the toll» charged in the 

. . I Hist instances are the same to all.
In any event, and whether tho *ai-h vessels and cArgon* as are de- 

!nw of 1873 construe* the treaty orl„tinod ourtum Canadian port* are 
govorna it, section 29 of such treaty, allowed a refund of nearly the en- 
l have no doubt, terminate*! with the tire tolls, while those Irmnd for 
proceedings taken by our govern- American ports are not allowed any 
ment to terminate artiqja* 18 to 25, ,u(,i1 advantage 
inclusive, and article 30 of the treaty. To ]lromilw o^m, „*] lhe0 in
These proceedings had thoir tneep- priu.lia0 mxko it lxmd,tional upon 
tion in e y»nt resolution of congres* our yereels doing Canadian burinera 
passed May 3, 1883, declaring that I lusU)mi their own, is to fulfil a 
in tho judgment of congress there promise with tho shadow ol perform- 
articles ought to bo terminated, and anco
directing tho president to give tho j «commend that sqoh legislative 
notice to tho government of Greet Mtion (*, ul<en M gjT0 Cana- 
Britain provided for in article 331 dian vessels navigating our canals, 
of the treaty. Such notice having L„d their cargoes, preciraly the aZ 
boon given two yrers prior to the vantage, granted to our vLel. and 
first day of July, 1885, the orticlos oareoea upon Canadian —and 
mentioned were abeolntoly «O/min- that the same be measured by exaot- 
atekl on the tret named day, and w.lh ly the „me rale of discrimination, 
them article 29 was also torminatod. The course which 1 have outlined. 

If by any Unguago used .n tho »„j a,, recommendation made,relate 
joint reeolation it was intended to p, Uio honor and digi.lt, of our 
relieve section 3 of the sot of 1873 ooant„ ^ pro^pon and pro- 
embodying article 29 of the tnaty UratL of the rights and interests 
from its own limiUtiois or to rave of oor people.6 A guvranment 
the article itself, I am entirely satis- does but half ik duty wEon it pro- 
fiod that ItooU iU cuisons at home, and per-

tui intuition uiaoABaiao. 1 mils them to be imposed upon and
But statutes granting to tho peo-1 humiliated by the unfair and over- 

pie of Canada the valuable privileges reaching disposition of other nations, 
of transit for their goods from our I If WÛ Invite our people to rely upon 
ports sod over our eqil, which had ammgotnonts made for their benefit 
been pawed prior to the making ofl abroad, we should ran to it that they 
the treaty of 1871, and indopendent-1 ere not deceived i enti when we are 
ly of it, remained in foree ; end ever ! generous end liberal to » neighboring 
since the abrogation of tira treaty, I country, our poopk should map the 
and notifithateudiog the refusal of I advantage of it by a return of 
Ganada to permit our fishermen totality and generosity, 
send tlieir fish to their home market I These are eubjeoU which partieao- 
through her territory iu hood, the I ship should not deeturb or refuse. 

°°r people of that Dominion have enjoy-1 Let us survey the ground calmly 
ed without diminution tho advents-1 end moderately, end he 
gee of our liberal and generous lows aside other means of 

Without ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ * ‘

se*, she strove to avoid ssijf,. end 
bed always e soared, hunted exprea- 
sioo about her countenance Who 
««Id recognise in the horrid old
beauty of ths altar of Notre Cterf
The unhappy woman died, let as 
hope, penitent and forgiven in the 
month of September, 1864, in her 
ninety-first year. Seek wee the and 
of the Goddee of Reason, opt type of
what mao’s reason, ------lietnil by
faith, secure* for thorn who trust 
themralres to its unaided guidance. 
—J. M. C., in Toronto Catholic 
Review.

upon a violation 
it k nevertheless

In the register of wilia in York it 
i« recorded that Thomas de Farny- 
law bequeathed at his death, in 1378; 
a Bible and Concordance to the 
Church of 8t. Nicholas, at New
castle, “ there to be chained for s 
common une, for the benefit of hie 
soul." Coelfrith, Abbot of War- 
mouth, having caused three copie» 
to be made of the entire Bible, rant 
one as n present to the Pope, and 
placed the others in two different 
churches, “ to the end that all who 
disired to road a chapter in either 
Testament might be abk to find at 
oiroe what they desired." And King 
Edgar transmitted to every country 
in nie kingdom oopios of the Holy 
Scriptures for the instruction of the 
P«°PI«.

"Closed until further notice." 
Thu wee the suggestive matter 
written on white paper, end tacked 
to » striking Protestant chapel door on Dutteld street, Urookfyn. Of 
worse the notice woe read by 
puraere-by on last Sunday who raver 
draantt of entering it doors. The 
why or wherefore wra not -bly1 to 
this warning to shun its nortnk. hot 
the reason of the closed dooreeonld 
be drawn from the torrid Trrathm 
The temporary bankruptcy of the 

of Protestant b-lintm did rat 
fill the rank of many with four, for, 
liko taking stock, toil in en ibdmI 
occurrence, looked for and pranad 
over by the: «ay-going wonhipnare. 
However, the example indientoe how 
deeply Protestant souls are 
by their frith when they will not 
suffer themselves to be roasted with
in church walk for a half hum or 
hour. The present ie a good time 
to sweat far one’» rioe; it k dra-
goroue to run the risk of a more 
heated

5 I privilrara therein epeciied or rex 
5 lend hareand in the enjoyment oft 

some, Ike prerident might deny 
fojf- rath and their mratore and ere 
*8 uf the

live ration conferring upon the ax- 
see live the power to suspend 
proolametion the operation of all 
burs and regulations permitting the 
transit of good*, ware» nud merchan
dise in bond rarora or over the terri
tory of the United States to or from 
~ rale. There need be no hérita, 
tien la

suirBBDtao ruxsi law*

I."— Ameriaa any entreras into the 
PMM TMB mam. I waters, pork er her burs of the
---------- 1_ | I United Bhrae, and abnfcdray entry
“• hH*— into any port or piarauf the Unitedtato rayportorpierari UralllüiH4 

■Æ

UNMWOKTH,

I to the

>it^r<

their

having pat bested climate in which one’s «ran 
ettiemeot if knot «moulted end justice k doe#

a our complaint I we enter upon the policy cj ratalL- to man by the Ommuotent »-»— 
treaty obligations, tion. let ua pursue' It firmly, with —Bxc, ’

islera tru* thpt sqoh re- » determination only to subserve the 
teml oftreoet end the other Injurious intoreeU of oar people and mqintata 
rate which have been recited coasti- the high standard air) the becoming 
tale n provoking insistence upon) pride af frmerkaw eltias-inip. 
rights neither mitigated hr tirai Üaorta Clbtblano.
ameoitiraof natimai miereoeree no*} Exeeetive Manrioo, Aeg.23,1888. 
leodiXed by the recognition of our1 
liberality and gunerona considère

The silver jebike of hie Grew 
Archbishop Corrigan has keen 
specially honored by the raw dig
nity that the Holy Path* hue era-

The history of «enta connected 
with this subject makes it manifest 
that the Canadian government

Th» Statk ft M Mot
Few, even of those who are rouet 

familiar with the history of 
French Revolution, are aware

supposition the 
n is «Penrod b 

treaty obligations, for it seems qait 
plain that artiek W of the treaty < 
IfwT, which wra the only artick m-

îhTKÎdv 0rSnfoTi«8!mi eeled
article Itself dederra that its 
era «hall be in forqa " for the 
I years raantioaad ta artieU U 

of this treaty." Turning to article 33 
rfo find an motion of the t*h re 
tide, hot only e provirion that re 
tidra U ta m, irabrire, and artide

11 so disposed, administer its bw* one of the moat frightful prodwta of 
uad protect the in terrai of IU people that period of blasphemy and delir- 
withoet manifestation of unfneudli- lum, lived until a recent data. A
ness, end without the anwighborly 
trsetmrat of aw fishing 
which we here justly oo 
rad whetavsr ie done on 
shoald bedora in the

he passed by the b- 
of lira different enua- 

■eerrad rad that “ they shall 
k fore# for the period of 10

who, though she had 
elaenoa upon the terri 

Upheaval of society that task piece 
| in France towards the end of the

d ke do* b the hope font the lent rant ary, and was, in foot, n more 
"tion of tfro (bandtaa govare cipher « regarde its era*, still was 
may more the loontiimafore the ahfof Qatar ia one of the meet 
to the ndditioral executive I appelieg raanaa of that ghastly

power raw sought through bgidn-l 
live ration 7

11, tho.I am mttséed that,upon the prie-land fhflof 
oipba whkh ahodd gore* rebHh of the Bm 
tion. OMR iniprnnnmp sad rskitimn I nalsioiL. tl witii the Doraiakm of Chanda fornkh I mounrahy af July and ke 
ns kuttta opportaaity forks applire-1 the uphrararel Repehliouf
tion than is suggested by the ramât-1 He dee* at the hands af the______

* herein premmtad; rad that it Pramdrat, and only naremkbni to 
aid not he more e«setivsty inn^-ltha fota cf ail mrahind whra -the

Asa ibread to Mgr. ■ 
of Ptoutifieal favor to thei_ 
af Nsw YoriqLso X1IL huai 
the View General to the 
tery-Apoetolie ed ira 
of the twuuty-fitth 
the Arch bishop’s ordmatins b 1 
evedej, September 1». This day 
will he a memoretie ora b tka 

•nek of Catholic N«r Turk.

ft^wri^rat in. WtwTîn^ So 

rame ri kî

peg-*»
• Tas ewu

m Jtm
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net obtained by the 1 do not know, fellow-oil Mavoo CrMuLU», of Halifax, to riett-
wbnt the Bennie will do, bet tag tide city.

United Sûtes
of the lone1. M. McDoeiu)

dolly reerirtag e l*r*e end Toiled stock
of fell which heGewflfr, will he el

eftfi
s leter wniU °<£55S»ef nearly erenr 

a the medicalla the USSfiVla addition to the Dr. Wall, while
la carriage building, boo 
fctaihnnjtaiay weTrate »i r. n.AMcltotiLBeq See hie ad.IrraTtWe* 

i IWASS.ITA
u.tto.tr

Hide t mode lion AtOUaws, leas, and archilso.ttl ATS thptala Weeks, Lieot Stewart end the new E. K B. I. 8. HelL ThisHASAJII. Prirets of title city, won
Along the Intmcolonlel BeUway,tlsi.srsAse sio7.stt.s7t rtrof theWin fom

liions of its kind in theEDITORIAL ROTES.

Thk London Standard, in the 
ooeiee of a leader on the flaherton 
question, says;

“It will he well for the President 
end government of the United 
Slates to remember that Canada is 
a dependency of Greet Britain, and 
that if necessity should unfortunate
ly arise, she has behind her guns and 
ironclads. If the American cousins 
foil to understand this allusion, if in 
deference to the tone of coarse bru
tality which seems to be n distin
guishing feature of their domestic 
politics, they incite us to reply to 
their insults in a strain they will 
comprehend, perphape we may be 
allowed to remind them of the Trent 
affoir.”

for, la prims the Northern Pacific Ballway respecting
of the the Bed Birer Valley Ballroad, was Ottawa,with their

la the wees faithfully portrayed- Of the mag-whichS33WU.0U0, codfish me la moassntoa
IfnltJa Legislature, the let Instthrough along the lias

ports; while la 1882 and <d the Canadian PheiSc Ballway It le ly of whom wish to enjoy aI oar aggregate foreign
SMfjDTMOoTof which I impossible lo speak too highly, jkltor Auoag the ruraltailors, will to serial! thecent was carried in bondor 88

Cdiled States The Lakeside to at:thanes to the Old World, the principalHones, in a week or two, where they
showndttoe la Asia and Bewill be happy to

London, Bdiabuig, Glasgow. Dublin, It meritorious of the beautifulforeign trade, 
ids dime thro

and friends
Limerick, Cork, the Lakes of Killaroeyof that trade occupies, being 

brasses from theNew York and Boston having the winding
Our school to In charge of Mr. J. Adeclined from 58 cent in 188» to Hennery Company, met la Moncton on

■7 inclusive. Daffy, a young andMousy tost, and declared a half-yearly JfofemMr. Duffyjy siissmss at
rarely excelled.dividend of aU per cent ordinaryIre to the St La<will he to which to ssSar,as well as prsforiod stock. TheGosa-L John, Qncbec, 

Annual trede an
Halifax, Emerald, Sept 1,1888.celtontly put upon the

pany have paid off aU old UablUtiee
of the last ten years.isg, on the siraôjwîSo? bishops Fabre, Tseche and Duhamel, 8ii KEEP CLEAR I

BlakeJohn MifiiwnH, How.Paoraaoa Bests, will give one of his
While It would be aboard of Caned*Leaner, Dewdney end others- Besides

to attach undue importance to the veryall these many sacred pictures wereSouris on Friday evening next The 
people of Soorie should not loss this 
opportunity of witnessing a most en
tertaining and artistic exhibition. Sam- 
mereide will also be favored with an

Ms. Blairs, in the course of a
shown, and tho blending of the differentspeech at Calais, Maine, a few days

•go, tard
The Canadians are an able and 
srprieing people, and are pro
wing wonderfully. They have 
mergetic and strong government, 
we management of affairs is ere- 
ible alike to themselves and the 
□try. No one envies their proe-

Ths Great Eastern recently broke loose 
from the craft having her in tow, and 
has been beached at Transmets, where 
•he will be broken up She cost her 
present owners £20,000 ; but it ie sup
posed they will get more than that out 
of her. This is the end of the enormous 
■hip that laid the Atlantic Cable.

Ths three masted schooner Jenni* 
Parker, arrived yesterday from New 
York with the largest cargo of oil ever = 
brought to the Maritime Provinces. It 
consiste of about 2,000 barrels, and is 
consigned to Shatford Bros-, the 
oil dealers. The cargo ie valued at 
about $10,000.—Hah/ax Chronicle.

1'iueunsNT Cleveland’s recent mee- 
eege has attracted attention in France

have come in good time to caution the 
people of Osneds against aay com
pliance with the schemes of those who 
would deliver ns, bound hand and foot, 
to the United States. Canada cannot 
desire either immediate Commercial 
Union or the next step, Political Union, 
with a nation which in its most corpor
ate capacity evidently bee not the most 
elementary conception of fair play. In
dividually, a very 1 11 '

us from giving a more lengthy account 
of the entertainment. Among the visi
tors we noticed e large number of 
prieeta, Hie Honor Lieutenant Governor 
McDonald. P. Blake Eeq., M. P. P„ 
Thomas Handrahan, Eeq , and many 
other leading men of the dty. At the 
conclusion or the performance the 
national anthem was sung, the hall was 
them illuminated bj 
powerfpl light 
pictures.

MS M
mberb, per baoch

ae neighbors, to maintain all our 
treaties with them, to stand to our 
word in every particular, bat wo 
don’t love them well enough to give 
them our markets, to invita them in 
to partake of the comforts of our 
hearthstones, to relinquish to them, 
while under a foreign flag, the pri-

Hallbot, per ait to 0 00

in showing the mviuuAuy,
their people honorable, bol

itice, or at least noteland aloof fromrilego* of citieeoa TORTURE AND OUTRAGE to aoiicit theSlaton.1
A despatch to the New York Ttsw.

A horrible state offrom London eaysPbisideitt Cleveland, do doobt, 
imagined he wee writing something 
that would aooompltoh Canada’, 
commercial ruin when ha eaid in hie 
m image that “ the value to the Do
minion of Canada of the privilege 
of transit for their exporte and im
porta across oar territory, and to 
and from oar ports, though great in 
every respect, will be better appre
ciated when it to remembered that 
for A considerable portion of each 
year, the St Lawrence river, which 
oooeti tales the direct avenue of for
eign commerce leading to Canada, 
to closed by ion.” Not so foal, Mr. 
Cleveland. There are several ports 
in Canada that are open all the year 
round, and which your retaliation, 
if enforced, will have the effect of 
building op.

lion, and time they leave ae
aflkirs in Morocco to dierleeed by e atiree of the nation
despatch received here. Anarchy of scruple in appealing to the 

worthy prejudices. Insteadthe bloodiest character la the
whole domain of Emperor laky lia*- ourselves, ns the Wlmeniteeto their renders that Canada to s large sen, to avenge the death of hit cousin, do, In the power of each
Prince Mntoy, who, with hie escort, weebody of water filled with valuable fish. rather of each a system, It
am boshed end etoin by retrain He tainly be wise to render ourselves eeend that the qoarral tarns open the hue let loose the Imperial troops upon Independent ae Ibto of them inownership of Three-Mile Limit, the now wretched end helpline ineur-

totond which lies near the month of the rente, with full license to manier, tor-
tore end outrage to the extent of theirRiver Montrent—Are

Old men, yi SEVEN ACRES OF PLUMS-The lest number of the Dominion and child ran hare been etoughtered 
without mercy. The mothers, daughters 
and ell tomato relatives of the rebels 
have been degraded or raised ns alarm 
The wholesale slaughter has been car
ried on until no move rebels exist in 
the towns and cities, end the bloody

lUuetraUd has. In addition lo the usual
of the----------------- writes : The orchards an
now yielding their Increase. The fruit 
to a much bettor crop than the a reran». 
The plume especially era heavily laden 
this meson Mr. Sharp's seven acre 
field of pleme to now a eight well worth 
seeing The trees era overborne by 
their beautiful burden. Where not tied 
up many bare fallen prone lo the earth 
with the weight of fruitage. In each 
claotoro and wreathe era the plume that 
the trees resemble grape vines rather 
than what to usually seen In orchards. 
The work of shipping was com mapped 
this week. It to observed that the coo- 
tin none wet weather canned nmeliirr 
able lose by rot The bunch* an an 
done in many places that the water to 
held long enough on the fruit to start 
a decay that seems to epraad to others 
aroohd the Injured one. Notwithstand
ing that the orchard will yield more

amount of intonating reeding matter,of this
many fine illustrations, among them
being engravings of Bishop Courtney
end A. G Jones, of Halifax. It has

persecution has extended into distant 
districts wherever rebels era supposed 
to be. It to reported that the Emperor 
has gone so Car in hie work of extermi
nation that he to now surrounded by 
hostile tribes who may serve him ae he 
bee served their allies To add to the 
public misery a famine prevail» In many 
districts. Legal autliority to et n stand 
still Gangs of thieves plunder and 
kill without s check. The Arab prieeta 
era preaching a holy war sod advising 
the summary murder of all infidels.

The Avril dw Meter, a Tangier! paper, 
celle on all the foreign powers to send 
ships to protect Christians and Jews. 
Tho accounts may be exige rated, bat 
very possibly they era ell true. One 
effect to to hasten the eolation of the

Public Gardenaalso views of the rays iPleasant Park," Halifax. Besides
these there era a number of fine Nothing like it to known to
from the Selkirk Mountaii nUh the reunite of lent night's

It was k wntanpoot and the valleyWe have received copiée of the Pries e«pt by n mighty tidal wave. TheLists of the Exhibitions lo be held In tML-ra to fearful, while the
Prince end King’s Counties, on the 26th
end 27th inet-, respectively. The Prince

Ha>a.n», Ont, A eg 81—While 
£h«toe Young, moil carrier between 
Coitak and Hamilton, non driving to
wards the city to-day be wee asked by 
top well-dressed man for n lift. Sup-

Ooonty Prias List to from the office of
Ae announced in oar telegraphic 

column, Inst week, Sir Charles Tap
per has been mode » Baronet, Min
ister West has been given the Grand 
Cross of the Order of St. Michael 
end St. George, end Hon. M outra 
Thompson, Winter nod Berne have 
been made Knights Commander of 
St Michael and St George. These 
honors have been conferred in recog
nition of the services rendered by 
the recipients ae members of the 

niraion. Sir Charles 
will descend to hie 

become hereditary in 
the family. The honor of Knight
hood conferred on Hon. Mr. Thomp
son has been well earned, and we 
feel earn nil loyal Canadians will feel

side, and the King's Oooety List wee
printed at the Examiner Office. Both
are well executed. they were road

Tee first annul meeting of the Mari-
(pack) boxas. To attain each an im
mense yield on bat about raven acne, 
the greeter pert of which to not yet In 
its (wittra, requires skill and industry. 
This sommer the necessary work of 
cultivating the orchard has ban care
fully attended to and this ell seems to 
be amply repaid by the more générons

snemseivee roiled the highwayman I
to stop him with ballets bet foiled.Moncton, commencing at three o'clock

on Tuesday afternoon, the 18th Inst
After the meeting It to proponed to have

Lon non, Aug. SI—A herrienae in
Bey yesterday 
«seels. Nias

-racked aover the Intercolonial Railway, thanes 
over the Northern and Western and 
the New Brunswick railways to Wood- 
stock or Fredericton, and down the 
riser to St. John.

her of

Tima
Wnrntrae. Ang. «1.-The Irani to-

WEDD1RG BELLS. gisUtere to-night penned the-----
reeding of the bill ooefirming the agree- 
moot with the Nortlrare PsoiAo Srat 
■ey, by e rota of 87 to 10.

"•? Ang.JSl—Tbraw 
wen 2! raw rases of fovar aai'' ~
during the last* hours. 

JaceeoniLLg, iris.. Sent n.rr >
ïî. °* ,"*r I
The total number at oases 
to*, and of deaths SA

A*.*

Tapper's til

one were nro- 
Bammenide,Peel's Church,

on Wednesday morning, the Hth nlti'.bury station, York county, were de
stroyed by tire Saturday morning, to
gether with the etorahoeee of Thomas 
Falconer. A big crew of New Bruns
wick railway men, who were oser et

of Mr. Ji
Mary Wi<

ham, daughter Mr William Wick-
tipally in their hands, 
the Intermediaries bel

-ltarta.
Kaybtoe, the Arabs end the few Chriet- folly decorated for theservice of hto country by Sir John 

Thompson.

Tan New York police have die- 
covered » system of organised crime 
which one would deem more likely 
to adorn the pages of fiction than to 
torn up amongst the sober realities 
of tile. The owe to that of a widow 
who has trained her two young 
daughters, aged 6 and 8 years res
pectively, fo become thieves and to 
follow the shop-lifting industry for 
a livelihood. The two children car
ried on operations for over a year 
without detection, bat were nabbed 
the other day while plying their 
trade in n store with few purchasers 
to cello* the nttgutipfl of the clerk*. 
The children ocmftnead that ihsir

Une who ere to be found in Morocco.The buildings were insured in the North 
British end Mercantile and British 
American offices.—John Am-

The Christiane in the country number had for several yean been prominently
--------------*- J  •  — »about

have been wonderfully farmer, and bertforaaa of Pntodnrosuccessful in keeping civilisation ont of by Bn.
snracsH'orteMrr arrived here their country. " It" 

railways nor tolegrai 
to be found In the wl 
wheeled vehicle* T 
scribed ae simply It

Fatherneither
was arrayed In e dises at [iffHanto •grroua'M tirawon by about 60 yards- Time, 2.33 "W"* "hltoof It only twousual cargo and the followingBoth bones started together on the orange blossoms, 
hand en sloganfourth heat Pilot et rtod la her The rigilanle wounded!*1**1*an elegant bridal killed nndlBrad, Mr K, G Front, Mr. J. J. Monro, 

Mrs. R. O. Easton, Mr. George Parley, 
Mrs- McKinley. Minera McKinley, ft) 
Mr W JL Sherman, gr. K. C knowtae, 
Mrs Knowles, Mine D. McQoillsa, Mien 
Annie McKaoeto, Mias Mary Finlay, 
Mise Mery Tenner, Mr. D. M. Kaddon. 
Mr. L. J. Martin, Mr. James Monaghan, 
Mr. t". Trainer.,Mr. H. C. Fanning, Mira

Heraspdo broke several timer end on
sruaâvvtf! which no conceivable change of govern- j^^of Lowell, Mara, and Mira Nellie from htoWickham, etotor of the'bride, while the i-tiryryards. Time, U2). troops another 40/100 

ena général I y ell foeide 
wo with the Sultan

|*uom^was supported by Mr. John R
the judges' stand, and after the The wedding hreekfoetweighed, Black Pilot was They era fiat» fighter» SOrz to*^The stakes were $260 a altar which the hwy oonple 

ram for their fc He *utimgafo put—r divided old employ» endtasks' OU employ» sad an to
■Ssrcra,KELLY'S CROSS C0HCERT-

Having had the ptoerare of sttendieg 
tira entertainment at the above place on ^Vl nit, I decided tET^ort

time of hie
by P. 8. Brown, J. Lw, Mr. Jài kroon» Mr. Ueorgeof Flétan, tad Black Pitot by William “*t**A*^8epA«._Algof North River 1 .“«I*. *•—A18 veer

of John P.An important was tried here be-
tweet Arm to-fore Judge Kelly, last week. The Sum-

foptautber J(mrarar
(ftîtodriphürsr,qflfir tarredecarcely required.

« seem tuent. Acootdlag to |be taw beaks 
ete compelled to fob an affidavit (bow
ing their profile for the year- The Sem

es well ee the ^■to .getting into ktoof BnradtoelnA SUBMARINE WARSHIP.faring at home, end when they be- 
same experts and eottid abstract 
articles without bar knowledge she

wee drowned.to since. 1 ran any eawAltinetratione front eat the .tautmake •pedal 
I another, elseThe New York Herald t Paris special 

r the 28th ni», raye: “A new rab-of the toth eti., of dallera, the Bank of Nova Beotia and 
tira Marchait»' Bank of Halifax report-

“H".’who rise of Soar.her to havemarine brat bad the affoir in Bai-vitio», Md^ Beg» 8-A fir.In thenpyal warfare to to be tannohad et g»» “• ChrtotUne bradof the today destroyed nrarlfTottlbn It. Ehe iedesien-■*lnahrti ■ at ■ ■■ A raws- wee exeellenl and would do of tog a lose of 8180,000The SctamereMe Bank was enddtuStie» Theae to be jtoeofdlagly at gtgtj, ewMfra Of toe, Drama imd Bedtotione too merit and theof the young Mmnialtlr hrmeth 
lorgnetinmefodud to edd. JI would requireat |H and 082 1 one naneanelnt, to üti^wlrar the largest lrooofa 

of spécial ftpymfBfaif 
cartridges to the t

keel of and by païen who wields »thiom “.w*"0..»»•titan I to do themappealed,
wee Irregular and toe. dees n tow

by Bev. of toe 1* given, withinamamtnt—iltito
dgmfotodhy iitony anything, nnSâtaêL*bé!S!

ty. This new engins
ed the wrath, nd M.by Bev. J. A. X.
McDonald, ton gnlal peetor.

end Iwill be efl the
■ imiUMmn nf gnBAfl g|ggp|M
aihassismti Sedan and 
The veenel ’ to lrmatree ledg

ae they shouldhabUltyTarante givra; his ownOne orthe rate of
The an tinass»end 141 n e real e#4

X W. Bonm» of Lowell,
any given depth to dared thewho I» tolerably wall Invariable

hi the antlyndr formilitary to L W. BtoOy. bn n article 4Bev. P. A.
the Reietiime tàBev.îaCbttor Idee of thé
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Yttik. The foUow- 
i8ve to the bonding
the United Stain,

r it Ie

CLEYELAND AND RETALIATION-

PnonmirT Cleveland'» men 
to Congre* on the question of 
tahttion, the lull text of which 
pttbltohed n the first pige of this 
day's Hxxald, is » remarkable doc 
ament It to not eo remarkable, 
however, for any evidence* it bean 
a knowledge of datecraB or dtplo- 
matic uaege* on the part of the witter, 
av for the «beard propositions end il
logical conclusions which it contain»

From the beginning to the end 
the mntrg- the President tabor* 
impie** open Congre* that Canada 
ha» all along, acted unfriendly to
ward* the fishermen of the United 
States; while the attitude of the 
latter country towards us has been one 
of extreme friendlines» He has no 
word of condemnation for the frequent 
violation! of treaty compact» by the 
people of the United States- He 
evidently regarda it as an evil 
of friendship on the part of hto coon 
try men, that they, having abrogated 
the fishery articles of the Washington 
Treaty, should immediately place 
duty on oar fish entering their mar
ket»; while he, at the rame time, 
conridera the conduct of the Do
minion Government in permitting 
the Yankees to enjoy for aseaaon the 
free use of oar territorial water» as 
hardship and an injustice. These 
are a few samples of the kind of logic 
which this lengthy document con
ain»

In order to protect the rights of 
his down-trodden countrymen, the 
President asks Congress to clothe the 
Executive with power end authority 
to enforce against those wicked Can- 

* measure of retaliation, which 
fat hto estimation, will exactly meet 
the national exigencies. In the word, 
of the message, the President i* 
mends “ immediate Legislative action 
conferring upon the Executive the 
power to suspend by proclamation 
the operation of all tows and regula
tions permitting the transit of good» 
wares and merchandize in bond across 
nr over the territory of the United 
States to or from Canada."

The stand which he takes may be 
time expressed ; Canada refuaet to 
allow our fishermen to tranship their 
catch to bond from her porta to the 
United State»; therefore we will re
fuse to allow Canadian* to tranship 
goods m bond through United States 
port» He seems to forge» in 
connection, that the treaty which he 
ewidered es joat end reasonable, for 
the «attirait— of the dispute between 
the two countrie» expressly tti palsied 
that the privilege of shipping 
fish from Canadian ports should not 
be pmeed to the United States fisher 
men until the Government of that 
country would remove the duties 
from <-«n*disn fish entering United 
"lilra port» It will be observed that 
the President does not desire to en
force the non-intercourse tow pawed 
by Congres» to March, I88y; but 
simply far authority to do sway with 
the privilege of shipping good* in 
trarad through United States territory 
from New York, Barton, Portland 
and route other dries to the United 
State» to their destination to Caao- 
da, or from Canada through the 
United States to the above mentioned 
ddw fer ahipmen» or from one part 
of Canada to another, where it is 
weammry to pees through the United

Thto, ton few word» to rite United 
MM* aide of the question. Wh 
or art tot Prraident’a request will be 
greeted by Congre* to a matter far 
the pobbdara of that country to settle 
among theawdves, and with which 
d* people of the Dominion here
hOTrevnrl*a**Crtmdtaa ride of tk

Let us not forget that the Canadien 
Government was denounced by many 
of our neighbors for surrendering 
everything to American» in this 
Treaty. One very influential news
paper to Toronto declared that it was 
a Treaty which gave Americana per- 

"■fan to do M they pleated in 
nadian water» And yet the 

“Out*" at Washington will have 
none of it—and retaliation is to be 
the order of the day.—Canadian 
Amervmn.

In view of nil the facts in connec
tion with this question, there can be 
no question but Canada will eventu
ally be the gainer, should the United 
States Government think proper to 
empower the President to enforce 
such retaliation as he has indicated 
in hit message to Congres» Our 
own shipping port» will be improved 
so as to accomodate the extensive 
traffic which hitherto found an outlet 
in an alien country, and our cities by 
the tea will be built up by the money 
which formerly enriched the com
mercial centres of the United State» 
Besides all thto, we feel sure, the con
duct of the United States Govern
ment will cause such a 
ttonal sentiment to rpring up in the 
breasts of all true Canadians, regard- 

of party, as will strengthen the 
hands of the Government at Ottawa 
to faithfully guarding our undoubted 
right»

PRESS OPINIONS.

These opinions on Cleveland’s te- 
liation message, expressed by 

United State» journal» are worthy of 
perusal. Thto to what the Portland 
Advertiser has to my :

It to vrajy^jt
especially serious for the people 
state and this town. We have already 
been deprived of the trede which grew 
np under the treaty of 1864. Our manu
factura™ have been driven aero* the 
lira, in order to keep the Canadien 
market Our fishermen hare been re
manded to the hard conditions of the 
treaty of 1818, and mu 
by the* conditions at 
And now It to proposed to 
the traffic for which the Atlantic and 
Saint Lawrence Railway (the Grand 
Trank) was built, by way of retaliation 
Retaliation on whom, for what? Why 
should Maine and Portland be punish
ed’ The reciprocity treaty was not re
pealed by our merchant* It was not 
by their own choie» that our manufac
turais found them*!roe compelled to 
carry their bosi ne* over into the Brit
ish provinces Our fishermen did not 
' ect to the privilege of fishing in 

ittoh waters, secured to them by the 
treaty of 1871. Our shipbuilders and 
shipowners era not responsible for the 
dreo instances which have transferred 
the greeter pert of our foreign commerce 
to British steamers Why should those 
i1iim— be ordered away—to Halifax 7 
for tost to what retaliation mean»"

The Cleveland, Ohio, A*», «peaks 
out in thto fashion t

That the Senate or the President 
really contemplates a rigid policy of 
noo-lntercoeree with Ce nods appears 
incredible. Such e policy would hut 
Americans as much, if not more, than 
the Canadians It is only in the mat
ter of prohibiting the transit of foods 
in bond through the territory of the 
two coon trie, that much advantage 
would accrue to the United Staten, 
Canada using the privilege mere then 
this country Yet even to thto regard 

transportation lines would become 
it enffraen, and s long embargo 

would force Canada to bolld permanent 
lines of her own- War by non-commer
cial intercourse to e method of halting 
that hoe shoot a* ranch barm in its 
mediae In lie rata 

Them candid Maternent» can be 
rglied upon re pretty accurate; for 
there to nothing make» a Yankee 

to plain ae the probability of 
losing a few dollar» They are filwayi 
on the make, and when you find them 

to such opinion» 
as above quoted, you may depend 
they see no chance to make a dollar

EIGHTEEN TEARS AGO-

In 1S70 Grant had something to 
y about retaliation agriart Canada. 

One portion of hto massage to Con
gre* read as follows:

* Anticipating tort am attempt may 
possibly be made by Canadian aathon 
tie* to the coming raeaou to repent

to *e i

will it effect asT Mr. Oeretand eey» 
this transit trade to bond across the

fcrnpon the Executive the power to 
oftheütws authorizing the tnuuU^ot

Uafitod States during the tort rix years the good» wares and meicbandme in 
bond tnarra the territory of the

^ tortiT^atof^rtrt'dtia traffic
Ueked States ui Canada; end for-

iniÉkatjdm^m^me^Wodt to- 

Thés ta n tais» trade, end It would be

MÉ trenififtH

eraeriT’of the Dominion of cLisd. 
are permitted to enter the waters of 
the Uerred States'^ ^

badly equipped with railways end

low. of the United State» Trader Ae be. 
boo routes to hat Atlantic pen» 
railway naggirtilrt with An Purifie

to egrant awe he totochod n Seolt

have power enough given him with
in no boor to tumble Quebec into 
the HA Lawrence, if necamarv, no

thing» were stopped, end 
not Qnebeo alone, bet enough to any 
to Grant Britain, “ AU intercourse 
«tope untom all intercourse out be 
just end free according to the treaty 
and the torn of nation»"

The people of thto country are too 
well acquainted with the man who 
fought successfully the bottle of the 
spoons to be the least bit frightened 
that anything will hypeo Quebec.

A waits* in the Shanghai Herald 
dwells upon the “nervilamnara" of 
the Chinese people, to that they 
appear to enjoy a complete imam-
lity from the th-.n-.aH natural
hocks that ordinary nerves are 

heirs to. The officiel» at Sen Fran
cisco, on the other hand, are positive 
that the Chinese who arrive at that 
port have plenty of “ nerve." It 
long been n worry to the Sen Fran
cisco nuthoritie» for instance, to 
perceive how eerily emigrants from 
the Flowery kingdom, on some pre
text or other, evade the lew exclud
ing them, and gain admittance to 
the forbidden land under the very 
Donee of the watchful guardians of 
the tow. One favorite mode hen 
been the pies of prior residence, 
which entitle» the Chinamen who 
is n regular resident in the United 
States to visit Chinn and return 
Aa Chinamen are very much alike 
to the unobservant Caucasian, Sing 
Ling to apt to clip in ae Ling Sing, 
and when the reel Ling Sing asms 
along and proved hto identity it 
seemed manifest injustice not to ad
mit him. A decision rendered the 
other day will pat a atop to this 
concession. Now, if Sing Ling fools 
the custom» Ling Sing and not they 
will be tho sufferers. It does not 
appear wholly fair to the bona fide 
prior resident, bet it will prove n 
help towards restricting the immi
gration of the Chinera—Toronto 
Empire.

THE GREAT STALLION TROT.
—b

The most Intetratin* trot that aw 
took piece on thto Island came off at 
Somme raide on Thursday last The 
day was fin* and clear, end the bent 
tempered by a gentle braes* 
skis was thronged with vial ton. From 
early morn crowds peered into the 
town ; every tow minutes raw new arri
vals; the trains were crowded to their 
utmost capacity, end the steamboat 
from Point Do Chene brought over s 
number of New Brunswick end Nora 
Scotian visitors, anxious to ran 
much talked of rare. Shortly after 
o’clock about six thousand people had 
assembled on Green Bros new driving 
perk to witness the mutch race between 
the Island-bred bora» “Black Pilot," 
end the Imported Kentucky Stallion, 
“Hernando.’*

The judges were James McLeod,Sum- 
mereide; A- N Large, Charlottetown ; 
end Jamas A Sharps. Hummers)da 
The starter wee J. A Clerk» end the 
time keeper» George God kin and T. B. 
Grady.

Shortly after 2.00 o’clock the race 
was celled. After scoring eight times 
they started about even. At the first 
pole Hernando broke end was peered 
by Pilot, which went well ahead and 
kept the lend till the quarter wee 
reached, where he broke end pranced 
wildly about, being startled by e dog 
rushing at him. Hernando then seemed 
s good had of about 60 yards In the 
meantime Pilot hod settled down to 
work and was gaining rapidly till the 
half mile was reached, where e men 
waving hie hat almost In the bone’s 
face frightened him, end canned him to 
again break. Hernando trotted well 
after the first break, end came in wlo

ir by about 60 yards Time, 141
The second beet was called at about 

M0 o'clock. Both horses got off well 
together. Pilot at once went to the 
front and kept the toed throughout the 
heat- At the quarter Hernando broke, 
but quickly recovered himself end 
rattled down to good work. At the 
half mile he had reduced Pilot’s toed to 
one length. At tira three quarters Her
nando again broke, end Pilot came in 
tira winner by about 26 yard» Tim» 
2.364

On the third heat both hones went 
off on the firet score At the first turn 
Pilot wee abend by about a length,

Itutily inert reed bra toed to tira j

PROF BUELL’S ENTERTAIN MEET-j EMERALD NOTES.

Mr.O-B. Mr
g wen n grand intends mnU».
I that every am \ U el ted Btatae daring hto raeetlou, ytoft- 
nent want away lag tira priaeipel rerorta to Mew ~

s«aa°>ra

. dr lB3B—li

Melton, perlb^.................Vrai, par pouml ................ MS to
—.........

Shim .................... -98
Cu%te2> par MM.'teML:Potatoes, pgy IhebImI......
thick*, per pair.......

... *17 to
4M re

....Mlto
lelmeel, perewt.................
US!*.??........

... Mlto

... sure

... UMe

Telegraphic News.
MoirraXAL, Aug. Sl.-The dyed 

»utla «action of the cotton raaanfec- 
irafe association has resolved to ooa- 

ttona the com bins true as formerly.
, The Quebec gorararaent heeedreided 
to establish e permanent provincial n>- 

foro» nth bead quartern in thto 
city. The force will, it to nndereluoiL 

will ,
lid have depertment and will besides that
man, or ***** “ duporal of the police ras 

■■ ’ gtetratea
A T. Lapina bee enameled to be the 

tabor candidate for toe Loose of eora- 
awaa for Montreal Beet. At a rarer- 
?" .pottos ooraraittee to-
‘Mr. Chief Hugh* reraised metre, .
tuns lo proeranu the keepere of booket-
•hon» end all persons toned mere.

Æsats
ZXSaJ&Z*****-*’

LiTtiJ Bocx. Ark, Aag. II.—The 
Hot Spring, AA,
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lieu, ai» imn mtii. Tenders for Dromon School. Boots i ShoesFALL TRIP IMPORTANT—J IM I» dn i lawyer, wha bad 
"Wall," eld u.. Q BALED TEND BUM 

by the oodmiim
Day, the 20th of 81

10,000 PAIRS(rial mills of Mr
•padfimtloa, to 

i to FltM Mo
Menu. Dmmore. A note of hand of 10esagbt from tho

IM or *ooU
Charlottetown. Boots & Shoes,Ma. Joear* Ten, print*

gi, John A. Macdonald, ho tm apsnd- I'arti* tendering fori.it
tew dey* i* tb* rity. H* aad note anise. good wearily i* (ins.

Tb* Largest, Cheapest «id Bwt Qnsiity |
Hodgson,

PATRICK MCMANUS. AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.■Bn, UTia« In Sept. 6, 1888-31
.«£3

By bnyine year Boot* ai UrnMortgage Sale ! EFORK miking «tenir» nltnrntioee Inoerp 
I time, we are offering, for a abort time ool 
the, Lioene, Fhnmfa, Chrpete, OU Clothe, Ac.,

of Ms injuries. re «5. hioioi Butt i Sloe Storetltj'kaetweteat, Ik* kwt Mn> tn. tow-t srlora l. Cop*., u Jn.the report of the protection loTTUerCt l day, the fifth day of October, 
A. D lfifit, at the hoar of twelve 
o’clock, boob, In front of the Oomt Home 
!■ Charlottetown, la Prince Edward 
Meed :

All that tract, piece or parmi of lend, 
situate lying and balm at Little Har
bor, Lot or Township Ntimber Forty*

AT HWEUPINO HBDUCTIOm.

Liverpool for Charlottetown J. B. MACDONALD,hlaebalr : “ 
IlmaUuatod A special attraction will be oer large eed oboioe stock of CARPHTB AND UNOLMÜJ 

in vour chinm for two VMku onlv Term» (Wk
1 IdfUDMU 
lubricated to now is your chance for two week» only. Terms Oe*.Proprietor.

Chtowa, May 23. 1S®8. July 25, 1888.Ibfffft the ZUk
tacked aa Egyptian fat eix, la King’s <imply, in Priam Edward 

I.lend, bounded and deewmed ne M- 
•owa, that la to my : CmnmeodDf at a WAR DECLARED,

Maxwell In the Field.

iwey points on theHaifa, capturing a portion of the works

Sürïtsniana mpoleed the dervishes, kiUing Fall Goods100. The Egyptians’ lorn I* 18 killed Broad St. ; ra Liverpool to William
Bailee, 61 Sooth John St , or here V.

the Smite of Northumberland, thence
went along mid Smite n distance of ten 
chains to land la yn—isriii of Anftu 
Johnston, thence north a distance of 
sixty chaîna to the ahoie of Little Har
bor Ptood, thenm met to the plamof 
commencement, containing fifty-five 
aerm of land, a little more or lam 

The above mis is made under end by 
virtue of n Power of Sale contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date 
the sixth day of April, A. P. 1887, and

ox at Bridgewater, N &, on "T7ARMEB8, don’t be galled by monte who keen the amen 
r every week with their peMng end blowing, 11*1tetiiag Toother cm 
Hdl ae good a reaper or Wader ee the Maxwell. We will W lew
tlollers to one egeinel any other ia the market The «*-------
been in me lor over thirty yearn ia the Stales aad ''—-*- aad fare fa* 
thoroughly mud on thin Inland far the last two yearn. ’

If yon want to bay the bant, mk the following gee tinmen- »------
Doyle, of Charlottetown, who worked witk the fate Owen CoeenUw .fan 
Um Maxwell Binder cleaned ont the Walter A. Wood in thThZim V 
iaS6. After Mr. Connolly having a trial of three or four other Multan 
he bought the Maxwell Henry Hyde, Went River whieh hiraterfa Urnght after inviting Ml the biniereln the merkrtto kiafirid torfanL 
and having a trial ot the Patteraoo and Boekeye, end new the Milwaukee 
Junior working. Norman McLeod, Orwell, what mener fa honwht after 
using e Front A Wood. Wm Fraser, Seal Hirer what binder hfent hie
ÏÎS"* J™„a"inï l’"t 1,0 h?nT in tho Aru crop in new land. ThtiZ 
Duffy, Morel I, whet reaper ho bought after using the Brnatfard P
Tynan, Monaghan Hoad, what--------— " -TT* r-
all othem failed to try It Ae[ 
ralte cleaned ont his In Mine j 
he wiU my the Maxwell And over one 1 
U» the last two yearn, sad they will tell 
take no other, for it is fifty per east, ahea

PETER E. LAVERTY.
Office next door to J. D, McLeod’s, Queen St Charlotte! 

August 15, 1888—ti

Charlottetown. Aeg 22.1080 tiSunday last A heavy team aim paamd
Port Hawkmbery an Monday

B. MACDONALD’SCORRECTIONnight Lightning struck the spire of
the Catholic church at Meteghan, dam
aging It to the value of about fifiO. I denim to my that Mies Christy

r_Y_a__L - v.« - t. f..l__:__je*McIntosh neither " fsbriceted" nor “ori
ginated ” any slender concerning A, J 
Mclnnia. The statements she mad 
respecting him were facts, end she and 
Miss McLure are prepared to substan
tiate them on oath in court if required

O. A. 0. McIbtorh. M. D. 
Murray River Bridge, Aug. 16,1888.

3,000 yards Grey Flannels,
1,000 yards Scarlet and White Flannels, 
3,000 yards Cotton Flannels,

1,6000 yards Grey and White Cottons, 
1,000 yards Tickings,

gpringhlU Minas, N. 8* on Wednesday 
lari, in the pnwnm of fully 2000 vial tors. 
Band-Master Cools, of the Y. end L 
regiment, acted as judge. The first 
prim was awarded to the Amherst 
band, and the mooed to the Bpringhll!

made between Charles Mrlnnln, of the 
one part, and Artemaa Lord, of Char
lottetown, In Qomn’s Connty, In the 
•aid Island, faquin. Trustee, under 
deed dated the thirtieth day of 
August, A. D. 1878, and made between 
David Stirling, of Charlottetown, afore
said, architect of the one pert, end the 
mid Artemaa Load, of the other part.

For farther pertic-olers apply at the 
onto, of Mmnra Sullivan A McNeill. 
Solicitors, Charlottetown.

Doted this twenty-second day of

A "full line of Ladies’ Fall Jerseys.
Lots of Man’s Ready-Made Clothing openingaug 82,3i pd

\£k,%*î%nJ
relgh hlm t" BalCasd or Thaxx».—The Haperiomm 

of the Charlottetown Hospital thank- 
folly acknowledges the receipt of 118/16 
from the representatives of the Hallway 
Picnic committee, Messrs. T. Doyle and 
W. H Pools, who, by the odvim of J. 
Uaaworth, Esq., Snperintaodeot of the 
P. E I. Hallway, handed over the above

every day. The largest stock in the city to select"from. 
260 dozen Men’s Knit Underclothing.
You will find it to your advantage to call at

J IS. MACDONALD'S.
QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN 

September 6, 1888.

t reaper cat hie field of 
■k Henry T. LePige, < 
Ann Me Wade’s field, J,• people for I» years 

of Wild Btrawberry 
Bar complaint* of chi

J ok mean’s River,ARTEMAA LORD, 
Trustee.phic News.

/ fa. 81-The *
f «ettoe menai 
k* fan resolved to « 
■*«*»»« fonmriy

SEALED TENDERS will bereetived 
by the undereigned until Saturday, 

the 15th September, noon. 1888, from 
parties willing to tender for the build-
!__ .f -- ------- U„1____ 1 D.nu seaemi;..CONVENT tog of . new
to pine and specification to beHospital. ______

Mx. Coxxxxjca Dx-coll, of Lower 
Cose, who, his friends any, ha* mm at 
least lOfi summer* end a, many wie- 
ters, ha* bam compelled within * few 
day* to taka to hi* bed. Up to Sunday 
last he waa able to be about the boom 
and did odd chores. Mr. Drteooll is e 
native of Baltimore, county Cork, Ire
land, aad bee hem reriding In this city 
tor well on to half a cautery —St. Joke
au». _____

Tea Agricultural Show which took

'"««■mtfav.droidrt

AUCTION SALEIttww, and thus ward off 
h Is simply ecrofula of

BOOT $ SHOE
FACTORY.
Great Boon in Boots and Shoes.

THE EXCITEMENT RISING.

good cecnritiee. Tender» should be 
marked on the envelope, ” Tender for 
Baayvale School 1

Parties tendering forfeit amount ol 
note unless good security is given.

The Trustees do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or my tender.

By order,
JAMES HUGHES, 

Secretary.

. 7™ -eel st the re-

THE olaaaea of tbe above named in
stitution will re-open on

Monday Next, Sept. S.
The course of etodieeembraces all the 

branches of n thorough English Educa
tion. French end Vocal aad Instru
mental Music.

The Courant is . new end epaeione
building, occupying a healthy situa
tion. end Is fitted up with ell the neoes- 
sariee for the health sad comfort of the 
children.

For terme for board end tuition 
apply to tbe Mother Snperiorem, 

Souris Bari, Aug 29.

mS ’U, film tau
tor anything ? HiP-riof the polio.

rlkT Htrawberry. 
différent man.”At a meet. THE BALANCE OF THE

bucket- Emyvnle, Aug. 22,1888—Si•room fomd unes. STOCK ¥wx TRADEqualities of Burdock 
In the thousand* of • WANTEDIwinter enppl] • proprietors, 

tbslr posssssl OF THE LATEcapacity.•L—Theara, Aeg 
_8fnag. Art 1LJSLÎ OWEN CONNOLLYPrince Edward Island Directory.

Big pay to the right aim. Apply atThe PruTiicial & lidutrial

EXHIBITION,
Our Boots take the lead, fit any foot, suit any purse.> of fat nighf/storT

rhtv "tüL!** nUfr ™ 
fW «fai W.W. Th.
ri» fearful. wfail. the 
*“•** “w under the otr- -rpgiiii
^■te Aeg. SI.—While 

<w«r ketwem “•ten. wm dnviag to-

XztTüïiZ

WILL BE SOLD OFFThww wm fan fa a time, bat Nothing like home Manufacture.FREDERICKS PUBLISHING 00,
Charlottetown.

August 22. 1888—tf

nleo plmty of noire.

TO THE WHOLESALE THAOS.
Job lots, comprising 60 pairs of assorted Boots, sold 

from 20 to 40 per cent, below coat. About 1,000 pairs of 
this kind on hand.

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff k Co.

Hagarrville, on the 28th alt, recanted

ESDAYthe charge that the Yankee
were treated unfriendly. He arid that

to go back to the treaty of 1818
and accordingly Its provision» are now SAGLT Ste. MARIE CANAL.bring enforced. There waa nothing
friendly ia that conduct Ia ceiling

t*ag hi. eoalp.
—ON-

Wednesday k Thursday,
October 3rd and 4th.

Trarellini

June 27, 1888.

g- SI —A horriaam
A Hnnunm'i Ftsawmi.—Among■ranked NEW GOODS!«•4 «my Item extended to Sir John and Lady Mao-

ig arrangement» at vary low 
been secured by tin Inter 

tilway. the P. E Island Bail
way and P. E. Island Steamers, from 
all points hetwsse 8t John, N. B, 
Halifax, N. 8.. Mnlgiave. Ac , to Point

Glassware, Paper Bugs, Wrapping Paper, Shoe Brushes, 
Wrapping Thread, Jars, Cream Tartar, Ginger, &c.

Swsst, Oil vs h Codfish Oils, Iren, Fairbanks’
Scales, Counter Scales, Shop Stoves, Lamps, 4c. 1 set
Fanners, 1 Boat, lot empty Kegs, Octaves, Casks, 
Hogsheads, 4c.

Over #40.00, 3

of locks. Ac. The other, the deepening 
widening of the channel-wy at both «pTETEr87 fax in *WI

stalwart Highlander, who with eo much 
eothuaiaam eelued Sr John’s hand and 
exclaimed, “Good bye. Lord Macdon
ald," aad than turning to l*dy Mac-

the channel-way 
construction of p New Goods.

PERKINS & STERNS

* 87 to 1<X A men of the local ll
■peril! cation* 
hie office on a tdSday!

it. where printed 
inUatn»il Alike

iformation, rel 
n at tbe oOceparticulars, send for Prise List.

fag«p. Terms—All sums under $10.00, cash, 
months, on approved Joint Notes.

By order of the Trustees,

FREDERICK PETERS,
Charlottetown, Aug. 29, 1888—21 Solii

and 2 Wall, wall, good bye, Mia.
Charlottetown. Aug 29,1886—4i

retualssdUM in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery, 
department filled with the

NoveltiesTex examination Into the charge of 
mordering Mrs. 8. L. Howes wm ra
mmed by the Attorney General oo 
Theredey- The chief wltmeses exam
ined were Annie end Kogem PhllUpim, 
■later and brother of one of the prie- 
omer Mire PhiUipim'e testimony 
etrangtlieneil the case again* Ttmfleo 
m the am who fired the fatal shot. She 
(toted that ea the Saturday eight when

Anthracite Coal
CHOICEST GOODS■*4 the i ilrenetheolns Ples- art Wssd sodmlls- rro ARRIVE per Schooner Otter, dm 

1 fare let September —
<00 ton. boat quality HONEY- 

BROOK and LEHIGH, ia Egg aad 
Cheetaat eisee.

0. LYONS.
Aag. 29, 1888—1-

In* Dress Goods, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods,deepening! 
y at both sil-way at both ende, piers. Ac. 

he M^irilve diperiTrverfiS» checkN 
t be accepted—must be endorsed ore Queen Street,STAR*■—tw

la the pool, fare which he wm drivee

animation wm adjonrmd fa Newest & Cheapest Goods■ko knew him. CHARLOTTETOWN,ST. LAWRENCE CANALSAie eaeUy dlgeetod. 
n, Bury Rock*. 

"1 have erase
■all ways and

i August, 1*88.the »nnn»ai1
ON" I». B. ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

PERKINS & STERNS,
May 9, 1888.

P. H. Island Railway
SetEfdejr

adifieeeerl lot 
reed “TenderOB Tbuieday evening

Tickets.LiUrzry Hots from the Oetary 0» Clothing StoreF. Bate, Mire Hayden, Mm- Stead-
GJ. Earl, O-.L Mr. Oao—is K rot, ssatribstss to tbs-- «-«--/'saisirai — arfiel* ftn “ Rnl* hr ^-zru--8 iSial iCaa field, Wm Alten, Mia Allan, Mfaw. Beats—her Oral

Ad—ioistrmliv*

ANOTHER LOT'iSKrJSrïïTi'teSSrsaîSïïi;ra—infer Train of talariaijn! tor 
ra by any ,s»iiii»il Train of Mo—toy.

Mc Pharaon, M A. Curran, Mire M. To tho General Ptblie :
The undersigned moat respectfully beg to call your attention to the 

following facte: _ ____ ___

*• rat'fafafa

each ^ Ue toeallUe^ to
Railway Office, Chtoi Auguel Ll7iw-ri That they lead in all that perbpne to Tailerlteg in its greatest 

perfection ___ ___
That THEIR WORK ia THE BEST, and THEIR PRICES THE 

LOWEST IN THIS CITY.
That they have a Stank of Olotfc, in Scotch, English and French 

Tweeds and Panting., which, far Quality aad Variety, it would be moat 
difficult to equal.

That they guarantee all their Work and keep their promisee (whieh 
may he regarded m the Eighth Wonder of the World).

,Ï1&ïX

ssT SUITS FOR MEN"uTEritiTi
ft'-’S'KnSw** IWre> fak e eketeh of his history ia

RECEIVED ATand aei faring a file of the above
day teat, Rev. do the Most Amrianc, m both are Practical Cutters of long endi say person

of 1864,66SnsUfa
things in their favor, they confidently appeal to the

vrier— wsriS that they con please the most imtidiomPublic, with MAHKKT 8QUAHE.the day, Lake vil, 11-18,
t "fi dgwrit A Large Btock of Smrta* Nteraiifaloga on hand. Don’t fail

McLeod & McKenzie,
AMO—A ug. ». 1808—61 v

•uch * plan goes to
hrim wiWa Wheee An Immense Siook of TRUMItS.CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.toSsŸîSJSvcdfa-Jiiiiiiiaj ud I illfilnmSMSXïMi£! Public Notice,Farm for Sale.
jnssums:pas, to eolkeet aU thewmmmOm5TWr'

mort bee eo far been i my to —to Or re*Wtored 
i*Mv imws wiwia. imj aui* ■*Tte Herald is tspf en /U» in IA*

JAMES PATON &
Charlottetown, Jnly 18, 1888.

efte» tf til* New York Printing é « ». «t.«a.pra; Children Cry tor Adntrtmng 0*. BqeUtMt BmUmg,
86 Jrnfaay, Nee York.
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DR. FOWLERS
EXT: OF
WILD

TfyWBEHHY
CURES

L/1 C'aS NEW SERIES. \

tVctatWonJ
EVERY wbhb

Tte Hentt fritihl C

RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSEHTERÏ toe If they mal* a« tot*

••Whe»!

II wee iatenmly «ill anS oonl, e it

DR. KELLY non thto omd
Absolutely Pure. Corner •/ Q***"JJJUNE 1888Serttr.suêwEtâl-wed wholwomew*. > 

MMMüMlifeu the ordinary fclaéi. 
eeoeol be sold !n emu petition wilhlbea •See: UpperMade of lowuet. abort weight, alee ef 
phosphate p* *wders. JHd reljf b SMB.

Rotal Baum Povdu os..
Wall RL, < H.

8#ld at Whelesale by Sr. 
Feel* T. Kewbery.

New Dry Oootfa in Great variety; beet value in the ADvaemiee
Hillsborough Street, next doer Norik 

of A Bridges
Province.

Mlttlnery.—New Hat* and Bonnets, fashionable and select, 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefblly done 
at short notice.

Hosiery, Gloves, Ooreete, be., in great variety.

Ornerai Dry Ooode.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweeds.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Gents' Femlehlnga.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

Boot* end Shoes.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tea, Tea, Tea.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
a • in this country.

•«gar and Ohelee Groceries.—Tone of iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Paints, Oils, be., and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Ac., always bought, and highest
■It nMAA IW.Î.1

west on aww Dmft, P. 0. Order, «

Zsrrs:
Company, or to

nies îaisüc,(sorted op In the falter, with Iter 
Ultra In b* emu.

• HayT A. eld In » .polit ehlld loo., 
■ I’m not soins to ted Mar. my time 
far lnnghlng nt lh.1 greet ont ! Nan*

CURE
Calendar for

the abosMcb, at tentai e the liverHE Em li! BIT; •«essv«hé Maaiark, 
bowvia. In

HEADI root All D POUT.
Tkm at. Ml Imp MY* On.

'ssrists

ACHECHAPTER V.-[Comn».] JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

leim’i Billing, Opposite Ne* Pott OBee.
OUurlotlrtown. Ont. 7. 188*—1 y

cash price paid.Klsri1

REUBEN TUPLIN & CObeing Iwd on We tekte. The

GILLETTS
® POWDERED

LYE
99 PERCENTrueesv, arwoweerr, ear.

Keoeiogton, Jane IS, 1888.

liai exercises far better than any of 
hie forest acquaintance, save perhaps 
the hitting of a mark. He was half 
wild with a boy's enthusiasm for Kit 
Smallbonee and Edmond Burgess, 
and when, after eatlap the «upper

Boston Direct toll WÜ uttabtea of the aobtee and gentry, bat the

fire AND
Boston, Halifax ft P. B. Island

Steamship Line.oomotn, be nnd hi. broth* r e pel red to 
Unir own ehsmbw, hto tonga, ran on 
in dmerlptlon of the fante be Imd wit-

WHITE COTTONS, DRESS GOODS.
PRINT COTTONS, CASHMERES,
GREY COTTONS, MERINOES,
PILLOW COTTONS, PLUSHES, SILKS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, BROCADES,
SHIRTING COTTONS, GLOVES, CORSETS, 
TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY, EMBROIDERPS
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP.

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
BTVO’WTST’B BLOOK.

•- ‘ - Q

TBK OIL! IIIUCT LINK WITBOl'T CHAKGL

Charlottetown to Boston.
bmiboru a*8

them, einoe he nnderatood that, Arab- 
btebop u wee my I/wd of York, there 
w* e tilt-yard nt York Honan. 4m- 
bn*., equally fall of hte ne. Icollege. 
ewyed to make hte brother a rbutr 
la them, bat Stephen entirely felted to 
nnd.mt.nd mot. than thet hte book
worm broth* Imd board something 
that delighted him In hie own line of 
scholarship, from which Btephen had 
happily caoopcd e yew ogol 

[to ns com wuSD.]

pctileooe, ebbormot even to hlmeelf. 
Bat behold, whet wm he hcrlng now F 
■The bond nbideth not In the hew for 
nr*, bat the Son sljdath nr*. Si 
eryo. Filitu liheratU, ten liken tr.

thoewighly miWmtehed 
etaao condition In mn mi#liar, will, during the

THE CARROLL OX SAÏÏRDAÏ, 5li NAY.
cmJSSL'TSi,

poet twenty-twonoon i and Cl 
THVRMDAY,than are ye free indeed.*

It wee an era la hto Ilia, and Tibbie WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

S
 DIZZINESS,

rumrahw

kamw
SALT RHEUM, THE STOW/
HEARTBURN/ DRYNESS 
HEADACHE. OF THES
And mrmrm gpneian rt **•+*+* nri

•TwaaBSwHsass
T. MILBÜRN & CO.,

Ask Tour Grocer For
nlutai *

„ . Afteala, Char it------
Hasjuson hiuaa.

Meuslue U net* end Tramai*. 
Lewis Wharf, Boetoo 

Chtown. May ». left

«yen, nod drew a long breath. Tibbie 
saw that be waa like one in another 
world, and gently led him away.

Ambroee'a mind woe made np on 
one point, Whateyer be did. nnd

March 7.1888,

HOTAXI** IThe Busiest Place in P. R Islaml 
MARK WRIGHT & CO’S

FOR OLD PEOPLE !
W.SWLM«n,»cJ

had nlwnye been s Mndrone. aebaiwly steamer

“HEATHER BELLE.'JtwL ran : - The rate. ptemirS
dc or eWr, which old people ohm

far hie farm! hors».
proche* of derotlonj bet ell In n Summer Arrangement,

wlihoat going beyond
1888 doubt it, call and You will then understand wliy it ia that we sell many line» of our own manu

facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up
holstering spring, and will give all our patrons quick
AmmU. —j —~—*

immense stock in Show

On and after Tuesday, Mae 29f A, Ike
Steamer - Heal&r *2,”Five, Ten, Twenty-Fivesbnnel nnd thn
McLean, Master, will

PAPBB PA.CKA.GMaWo* Id that yon had been with ne/
August 16,188a

Credit feegpStRÊSS
•be will r—Mm «—» .lg^ 'MAGAZINES,

luit ill Periodicals
I would ®o| be mm

You are »c* for eoeb geer, gfr.*

Rooms.
is

Mark Wright & Coor all ram.And my hewtte too henry
been en only eon, greatly

BOUND nvn BUT ITTLX,* h**.
moAY, Charlottetown, March 28,1888,

he mid, fggry tee nÜSraê

tIAIIES 0. TAVLOS,
k eide Qneen Bqnere, orwLLl

Hey, arid Amheoee, 'an Upon won $gsjB5
rater, to DRUG STOREI,'life the way with .11

Mntnh U. 1888—ly

Always to the Front 
With tie frakot ill lot Reliable StKft if Gull

IN THE MARKET. I
FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICIN:
CONDITION POWD1

«hope! In the of the thing, that I might

byRtddw
Bat hew enald yon he a wtee

GhnrlotUiowa, Whoteeale tenet aBOG

me, be might FELLOWS' SYRUP,Tailors Wanted 1to eny thel
milk foods.

Fresoriptions Çgrefully nt«pmmtfttfh Iirtliiti,
HAVANA 010X88 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

*» iw. d. o’mB W. OILLCTT.
«««. Oat 1», 1887.
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Bur(l»c,k
B LOOD
Bitters

WOO DILLS
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